
2022 Music 

Opening Ode: Wings of a Dove 
On the wings of a snow white dove,  
He sent His pure sweet love 
A sign from above 
On the wings of a dove. 
 
When troubles surround us 
when evils come 
The body grows weak (body grows weak) 
The spirit grows numb (spirit grows numb) 
When these things beset us,  
He doesn't forget us 
He sends down His love (sends down His love) 
On the wings of a dove (wings of a dove) 
 
On the wings of a snow white dove,  
He sent His pure sweet love 
A sign from above 
On the wings of a dove 
 
Flag Tribute:  America the Beautiful 
Oh, beautiful for spacious skies, 
For amber waves of grain, 
 For purple mountain majesties 
Above the fruited plain! 
America! America! 
God shed his grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea. 

 

Closing Ode:  Put a Little Love in your Heart 
Think of your fellow man 
Lend him a helping hand 
Put a little love in your heart 
You see it's getting late 
Oh, please don't hesitate 
Put a little love in your heart 
 
And the world will be a better place 
And the world will be a better place 
For you and me 
You just wait and see 
 
Put a little love in your heart 
Put a little love in your heart 
Put a little love in your heart. 
 
Altar Music:  Here I am Lord 
 
 
 

Song in closing March:  Put your Hand in the Hand 
Verse:    While in position ready to march on chorus: 
Every time I look into the Holy Book, I wanna tremble 
When I read about the part where the carpenter cleared the temple. 
For the buyers and the sellers were no different fellows than what I 
profess to be,  
And it causes me shame to know I’m not the way that I should be. 

 
Put your hand in the hand of the man who stilled the waters 
Put you hand in the hand of the man who calmed the seas 
Take a look at yourself and you can look at others differently 
By putting your hand in the hand of the man from Galilee. 
 
Draping Music;  “Life’s Railway to Heaven” 

Initiation Welcome Song:  Sung to the tune of “Savior like a 

Shepherd Lead Us” 

Coin March:  Swinging on a Star & other hits 
Would you like to swing on a star, Carry moonbeams home in 
a jar 
And be better off than you are, or would you rather be a mule 
A mule is an animal with long funny ears, He kicks up at 
anything he hears 
His back is brawny - and his brain is weak, He's just plain 
stupid with a - stubborn streak 
And by the way, if you hate to go to school-You may grow up 
to be a mule 
Would you like to swing on a star -Carry moonbeams home in 
a jar 
And be better off than you are -Or would you rather be a pig 
A pig is an animal with dirt on his face -His shoes are a terrible 
disgrace 
He ain't got no manners when he eats his food 
He's fat and lazy - and extremely rude 
But if you don't care a feather or a fig -You may grow up to be 
a pig 
Would you like to swing on a star -Carry moonbeams home in 
a jar 
And be better off than you are -Or would you rather be a fish 
A fish won't do anything but swim in a brook – 
He can't write his name or read a book 
And to fool the people is his only thought – 
Though he’s slippery - he still gets caught 
But then if that sort of life is what you wish -You may grow up 
to be a fish 
And all the monkeys aren't in a zoo -Every day you meet quite 
a few 
So you see it's all up to you -You can be better than you are 
You could be swinging on a star  
 
 


